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,CholeraIlre~
Their'. Majesties Begi.n·.·,:
State Vi'sit In USSIR '
. .
KABUL,· Aug, 3.-
"'I'"IIEffl Majesties the King and Queen left Kabul: for Mosco~
• - at 9:45 this motJiing to begin a four-day. state visit at ~e
invi~tion of President of the- Presidium of the Supreme SOVlet
of the USSR. . - , '_
P.reseni_at the airPort to ' bidsonal P~ysician'to His Mal~sty
Their Majesties farewell were the King. .
members of the rt:lY8.l. family, The member of P~:ss In the'
Prime Min,ister Dr:'. Mohammad Royal entour.age COl1!llSt o~ Mer
Yousuf. cabinet members.. lhe dip- hanunad Kamn S~ewan, J?lrect<ir-
. lomatic corps generals of -the RO- General of Home News ill the
yal Army, hi~ranlring. civil,olIi- Bakhtar N:e~s ~gency, Abdul
ciaIs. drgnita:rie's of the. capital, Q~deer F~un. DIrector. ~f Fa-
and the Pakhtunistanis residing reIgn Relanons m the MinIS!r.y· of'
in Kabul , ' Press and representative of Ra-:,
Their Maesties arrived at the diD Afghanistan~ Sultan H~d.
airport at 9: 30 and were greeted Director of Photography, Moham-
b~ ,the Prime Minister. the ger mad lshaq Sattarzadeh, memberve~or and mayor of Kabul Af- of the Department of Cinemater
tel' 'in~pecting a guard of -honour grapny; and' lYlr. l1asnmatUlla, _
Their Majesties were accompanied memoer or tne :Uep.aFtrtlent 0_1,-'"
to the plane by Dr. Mohammad 1"notograpny m the lVlInlStry, ,.of
Yousuf the Minister 'of National '"!'ress and ll1formatlon.Defenc~. the Mayor 'Of KabtiI. the accoramg to TasS; Moscow's
. Governor of Kabul, and the new~papers are fugll1lgiitlng T!IeIr . .'. ,'_ , ' ':.' ~,".. ~.' _ ' .,..' ", _ ~ ,
Charge d'Affaires of the Soviet MaJestIes' VISit to the'Sovlet Un- ~ MaJes~'t~e ~ ~ ck.;g·haJfds__with~the Educidioii,).ji' Dister",Dr._.~~h~a.clor::s., ". '.
Union. lon. , tiefore Theil' Majesties' bOard:"ed the 'plane bound for' MflSCO,!' at,~nl ~~rport ~~Dt' g~ _
. The' plane, an llushin 18, took T~e forthc;~g yisit of, His Geil.erat-·KhiUl Mobamm;ld" l\1:inisfer 01 Naii,?Dal, Defe~ee. is also ,see~,:..m !he-p~!=~__ .,
off at 9: 45. The state visit will MaJesty the K1IIg of Afghanis4m.i . c, .,'. .' ,."." , . _ ' .' '" , , ', ,
last for four days after which to tne ::)oviet Union. the '~ewspa- --" .' .•. 1S' ',,; B'. - ",.'-' #' ·"1/ Ii· " G--' ~ t W'_- _, '
Their Majesties, will spend a few pers pomt out, Will make another' U.S. OffICla ays' ',' fltoln. S ...aUo.ur: OV.,., IRS" ,"~i~ii/h, the S~vie~ Union. unoffi- ;~~a:;~~~~~~l~ t~e::~~:~a:~ B'~'bi~g'-:Wori't": . > ·YO>t:e'~ O'f'J~Confidence,B'y: l-3':~' /~,,:~. "
The plane carrymg Thel1' Ma- ween tne :Soviet UnIOn. and Af- . . ' , ,,' " , ' '',,'' ': ' " ' '
jesties is ex~cted to land in. gn~lan. • ·V·'':·'' ~ ,- ,." '..' ".'" .: ~. : ' "..,; ,- LONDON, AUgust·~, (Reu~r)~-'',c ';,_ ~
!\foscow at ~:30,-this &!ternO?n:. . Prav~a fr.ontpaged· a picture ,'Brlllg'" I~tOry '. , TuE;"nine-moDth-ol~ La~m:, government ~~ ,DJght overca~e- .. , , ~,:
!it the alrpQrt ThelI: MaJestie.s and bnef bIography of TheIr Ma- ,,-'. "(APr-- '_ a non.:confldeDr.e motIOD.:- b~:thfl' op~tion Conservative .
will be welcomed ~y~Anasta.s Mi;-, . jesties the Ki.rig and Queen of ~~HINGTON, A,ug. 3"." .-: :P~ 'b i3' votes. ,': ~ _ _ ,,; " __ ,7.. . _. : •.
koyan! the. ,SOVIet ~esl~en~, Afgh.amstan." . WiJ..lliim I.': Bun9!_ U:S"Ttan,t , m'the ~eba.te's C10Sirig:~lltes: e(fwith'th~ Prime Minis:ter.tmow- .~exel .Kosygm, the' ~I~e . Mi- ~J:{ing Mohamma~ Zahir ,Shah" 5ecr:et;u-y:?f State f~r.Far,. ~, t - e.HoUse:exPloded in uproar- as ib~ a newspaper ' cutt~g. ,across.
mster. and other distmgttished Pl!'llvda r~ks, "IS an out.s~- .' affa,u-s, ~d. Mon~ay . the Y"ar Ill: ~ Prim. Minister. Harold- WI1:' .the tacle at, Heath ,!is the ~eaker" 'leader~. '. '.. ~.statesman of ~ghanistaIi. He So~th 'Vlet!?aIi'!' must be, ~o_n ,but soi i aiid-ethe new', 'Co~ati~ _called for voting to:Oegin. " " , _
Their ~aJesties .are ·to _ atten:J displays great solic~tqde for. ,the U,S, b?¢lllI~g _ .o~ H~Ol. _w,IlUld'c Part leader. Ecfward Haatli,. ~ung . ':. .... ,:' ..' '. ,_ ~
a Kremlin. ~e.eeptIon tOI1.Ight gr- advance uf the Jlational.economy not?png VlC~?ry. ~d II1.Ight_ ,re. CharYe. and couriter charge. at each .10 his 4;rn:
mufe.s~e~ !tis fitst- .
ven, by PrE!Sldium of the Supreme and for the ~plementation of sult m the SoW!!t Yn:o.n' or ~hina, Q,th: over plaIis to .cut iIhports, ~ig :.claSh ,'Ylth W~n. smce ~ be:-So~et of the .USSR.. SOCial reforms m the country. Th~ ~n.te~g the .c~'1~fh.ct. _.' d' Britafu's" 'financial crisis commg , Consen:at~ve le,~~er. ,
HIS Roy~ Highness Prince Shah Afghan, government he heads is- Bundy was l?ne _of ~number. of. l~tumn " .. ,: ~ " _, He~th, acc~ed" W~op., of ,f~.M~oud. IS .also accom.panying carrying t~ough a pOlicy of ~.S. government offiCIals address~ . ,The goV~,~!1t;'whJcIi .has!ID to.lead the country and saId that '
Thell' MaJesties on the trip. peace. non-aligInnent, peaceful co- 109 a gro~!, .of J'le~.rask~ state offi overall majority: of o~~ three, tJ.1e ~ab6t¥'. governmen.t liad un- ~ ._
Others who will form members existence and cooperation with. culls. po~ltIClan~.,~d.,edltors her~;, _won· bY'13 votes=-=-303--to-.291,w ,d~ea .co,nfidence a~ hom~ a;qd, _. '
of th~ Royal entourage include all countries". He, sald t!ui.~ 't9ugh ,·months, cause'the'-10" members' of ~he mte;seas. anci, weakened Bntams .
Ali Mohammad, Minister of Court "King Mohammad Zahir Shah" apJ;'~ently" ~e ~ea~, f?r the, . ·t·- Li"b _1 :Par..... abstained. ,world "P.OSltIOn.' .S K
. R' h Minis' .' the . "f Umted States m -SoUth VletnaJ.n: mmon Y e.~, ':I. ,'d
. asSlID IS tya, t!!I' of Fi-. newsp~per goes on to say. or ~:..:_ T";'':' Air"'~' The, row broke: oU,t at the, en., .- .-
nance•. Dr. Mohammad Nasser the past over 30 years has b~ r.u~na,·.u.cu., _ :~o...&... .7: of' WilsaD.'s' .' 35--minirte speech, ., .•
Keshawarz... Minister of· -4gricul- 'making a big person,al contribu- 'PooliDg For Three· ~ontlls whiCh he had' made'. agamst a, ':,' . ;; .• ' "'. ,'__,.
ture; Madame A1;ishah .Suleiman, tion to the call:S~ of tb:e develo~ . KABUL; ~ilg.· 3:~Th~' Ar~a 'bac~gr,ound of. ~h~t the L<!~?ur' Justice'Minlster . ~:, ,'__ '
AttaUlla Nasser Zla, chief {If Pro- ment of cooperatIOn, fhendly and Afglian Airlme· and, t!).e Iraman bacKbenchers described . ,an.. })!'__ , .' . .', . , ' : _. .
tocol J-n.the Ministry of Foreign good neighbourly relations bet- N'ational'Airwa-ys, .liav~ ~greei:i 'on' ganised ,conversa~01i'~ '~n' gil'! -opo: 0 " N' " C'e'n'4'~e'
Affairs; Dr. Abdul Ghafoor Ra- ween Afghanistan and the Soviet inaugurating"Highti; betWeen, Ka- position. side, ' ., ~."c_ _ 'pens· ew ,M,..~ ~ .•
wlln Ferhadi. Director'General of Union. In his sp~eches His. Ma- bul and Te}ll'an for'three:months . WiISVn'recalled differences'bet" ,f,' .' , :- ",., , ;i', ~Polit~cal Aifair~ in the ~istry of jesty ~ohammad Zahir Shah on t~e pool:sys~eJI1'-.. '1 ~ .', ween; ;aeatfi and.~egmafd Maud~-_ 'For Fish Breeding .'
ForeIgn Affairs; M~Jar~eral h3;s pomted oW; that Il?utual good This' arrange~ent'. ~~s ,been :~ his- receI!:t rIV~ f,o~, ~~, Co~ ',- . : .' ._,
Mohammad OllieI', Aid-d&-Camp; wtll an,d confidence are founda- ma~e on ·a· ten.tafive, b~ls .and a- 'servativlf-'leadersmp; aver:-' th.elf .,'.KABUL '. ,Aug., . J,....csa:yyed .'
Lt, Colonel Hassan, Aid-deeCarilp tion of the friendly.relations bet., final decision will_ be' takel.l at~ handlihg of, th~ '.ecOllomy, ,during ·sliaiDsudCiin. Majrooh 'Minister of' ,
to .Her ~ajesty the Que~ Abdul (Conte[ on pa~e 4) the end of t~ :months..- . -. :the-ioqner' Copservative 'gove~- 'JUstice, opened the_flsli',oreewng...c., .
Ali Suleunan. member of the De, _. , . mente .. ~', '. ',- . centre'.of 'the' Enmneermg. an,d , , ,:. . _ _,~artment, 6f International R-ela- ~' , R d p' I- '" St· 't- .,,: -t'··; ~ 'Hellt~,~h.~.s~id had,cond~ed .Iriigation;.~Departme';t,at Kar~a :-. ~',
tIons,Saiftirrahman Qateel. mem- l"IIIIlOVaS ea S 0 ICY, ,0 ·emen .'~ llie actions of the.' Labour, guv~ ,yesterdayafternoon....$<lme:cabinet,,-, _
bel' of the Bureau of the Soviet . . _ '. .''e' ,',' ': '... ment on ta.king offiee..last-Oc.fober." MiIiisters'-and officiaIs'o{·the Mi-" , .
Union and E~tern.~urope in,the To Restive Greek'Deputies', ': "b.u~'MaudliIi.g'haa ~d- the:,iriI~, nishy' of Agric;.uture wOer~:PrejieIl<"
Department of Political Relations , , . ,'., .' '" . .SlJion oIth'e15:1leI' c~t-surcharge Some ofthe-'min.isters-Iater visit- ".'
of the Ministry of For~Mairs ~s;AU~. ; _(AP)..-:-:, ~~ , ,'~~ustg'al imp~rts.,', refl.~ted, "~d tJie nur~eries- and, honey sta:" _ .
8D;!f·Dr. Abdul Fattah NlIJm, Per- • pREMIER Georg~ Athanasiad1s';, Novas' ,.~~hy_ 'hrs {:!lagnoli,?i,and :hlS remed;r--' ',_ tion' in' PaghriJan,~ __ ,
backed government went before parliament yestel'CJay in ',,_~,eath,s~d, that, ~~,_~V~rnII1:nt ,', .::: -,",
its second attempt ~ sUb~t itself,to:a coIaficIence itebate. ._.' :...wo~d. have, been.;~se to.ex~p- , ',Dr: ~oh~d. r-fasser. KesIla-,' " ~"This time a needed quorum of. ment-.are ..all' from' the '. Centre. ,all alternatrv..es. -'. . ~ c: ,w~rz'" Munster:. .9f" :AgricUl~e,_" __,, 0 , '
100 deputies was. fulfilled, with Vnio])., . :. ~ '._. ' .'. '" < ,~..;' _ Memb~s an ,b~th· ~Id~. of. the sald before ~e cer~monY:,,~at'oIle : _,. ,In N rth Dr T members of all parties' attendin:g. A· - free:for-lill .'started' 'when' House _}~ped.. uP" ~., -uproar. of the,.grea~est . diffi~:Ut!.es. faced , _' ' ' _O. 01'$ 0 Political manoeuvring by- backers rightist NatiriI!:ai·.Radical Union m~y': g~tunng aDgnl~ aC!0SS--~ 'a!~'lJ!es~l)t was.. 'th~ scar:ltY_ ot _ ',' _ '.N-Z Qn-wo ... of ousted Premier George: Papan'- leader:' flanaY1.otis Can,n.e1o~' ,ch~ber ~,d ~~ aebate,_~o~c~ug- =p~.ot~~, __ food;. espec~~y_ ~arI , lJUfIS Haklml Idreou, followed by a walkout of foe of o'usted~'_ PteIIiier., ~ge,:;,o ,. ' :., '. ,'.' .,: 'protem.' H~, saId, that. mtr?_ducti()O '.
.' " ". Papandreou foes, had resiIlted in Papandreo!J, .gav.e; a' blisteiing .,Comnuttee,:On, -~ _ .ar:d~expan~~n o~,~he.-BSh ~d\1stry, ,
KABUL. Aug. 3.-The MlDlstry no quorum ·Friday night' an,d .speech, against PapandrC9ll.' Athil-, " ,'. " ._ " _ '" . . . _,' , _will,h.elp ~eatly ,l1!'t:edu~mg,~~~:,. " ~'.:
of Public Health. once again yC$- brought about suspelISion of Par- nasi;idis :No'Vas,.had.just 'f!nished H ft-b'To;"';':' 'M 't"-' ..nutritIOn m the country. He S8ld ,,'.: ".~er~y gave an' assu;ance that liament. Monday night's ,session reading his' .,gov~ents.poIjCy c ~a '~', .~~~ ..~ sc ~t- 1;000,000 'trout-spa.~ }Nere '. " .'_
mCldence of cholera m the'llor- was off to a n6isy start. with sta~ement. , ',' '_.,.. .,"" ,~_ :,,' ',. , IlJlROrted fro~ ..'BU1g~a a_ !~w _,:
thern parts of the country had Papandreo~'s Centre Union party Caunelopoulbs ,iwteif thavPap., lee~.tJL. !i?g. 3.-.:The c.omrmt- .~ ~o I~r,~ P11IlX!~~: '. ' ' ...' , ,'...
been reduced to zero and that the deputies shouting derisively and andreou's Centre. 'Uiii ' 'Pi _' ,~tablis~ed, ,to formulatE!!.," '_ , . . :. ,'_' :.: '_,~ . .vac~~e employed had yiel!ied banging" . their des!c tops '~ 'backers .were esent'~eli iz~ he,alth regiIl~tio~ ~et ,~<fel' ,'D~: _', AbciuI. -94afo,or,- D1!e~tor of.~_ '. .', .. _
pOSItIve resiIlts.·. , Athanasiadis Novas read' his gov- P dr' ~lf H ..j th Mo4.~~~ -osm.an .~~~YvDe- culture, Research, slUd ·that_ ~e . ~':.
J?r. 'Abdul RahmS? Hakinii. ernment's policy stiltemeht:,' ~'. 'fo~~, ::~er's refusal t~~tten~' '.puty M~tel' ~f ,P?blIc' 'I!eal~_ fis.!I b~eeding static:iI con~st~<L 01,' " . ,.- ~C~~f of Health. ServIces in . the' The Parliament ' Speaket conti- and hear the-debate:was "an ad- ,~eger~B1:9rn~g., , . " '-', two llart~.=one, for tnc~batmg_J¥l.h-~ . .'.:'.:. .__MIm~~ .of Polic H~alth. at a nually called on his colleagues'to mission of'gUi}t":ovel' .tlie.- crisis 1 r"fi-- dn, ~r~ on. .!iealtli: spawn:and:.th~,othe; ~~t: r~g _, '." .. ,:".
meetmg ~ the MJiijstry y~ quiet down and show l'e8pect. tbat has rocked Greece'aiid' illed . !!..~s. 0 ,er!! ,~. U1 su~gestIC!ns !q: .fi~er~ngs In. a. senes _a!:,.~ ,.;: ....
day mormng gaye a resume of Athanasiildis Novas told t~ de: out on the streets'since JUI/l'5:.. ,: ~he" f:nm~~~~d 'S!lid t~at. qe, ~e- said that about .850,000 of jhe . ,,_. . _ .
tlie :reports, receiVed .so far. The puties hill gove~~t wo~d Centre uiiion deputies,screamed. :fu~~ ot~':afL~Vl~ :~, !he- ,,~awn'irom Bu,lg!U1a ~a~hatched -:, __ ',' , .
!Dettng decIded ~animously to follow the NATO foreIgD. pgliCy of at Cannelopowos,.·Other, deputies :-" -. ':- ._ a . r., t~"c~ ,n:tto ~:. Af!el' . ~c:lliI&. ~.: ',_
Instruct the agencies concerned to his predecessor. If. he received ban ed 0 th· d"'kS So' ,-' , __ _. -0.. ' .': 'm~nths m t~e tankS,' the ,5 em. ~','
. con~ue the programme of ina- Parliament!s vote : of coiifidence ed' ~ver t~ th:IrC:tr~ .:m:f~ r:: 'g'n~~is~ar;l!nkast~~s~~~~' ·lo:,g fingerlings ate released :in· "" "
culatIon and to request the'pUIr his main lJurpose woUld b' th ch Fists- b' ·t 'f! P li '. ~,un er .e-.rI, ~~ ~ the~Kargha.D8lJl,;reservoir.,':aY' .'.'
- ~,to get theIl?Selves in..oculated unity-of ~e centre ,Union epartl: .~Q:Jd in' ~d ~~el~~~.d~ ~~ ~1~~u~~T:~ro:;~h:is~~'Of'J next ~a!I:the ba~y:-trout~~w,__ .
as soon as pOSSlble. H~· and IUs 2(),.member govern- five miitutelr>' '.. -= ~" : '~P~bli~ Health., _. _ ,:.-, ..-' ~.1~~~ W1~.-~ ~~ ',~. 'C' _"
'. -. ~ -~.'. : - - '-
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.MinisP1J O(rilUuu;e
N:otice' On The Taxation Of Leased;proPerties
. The taxation on the rent of Jiouses, shops; sara1$, and
apartments, .has lately created 'ca :DeW p~!~,!n.sp"i~c~_
",Po-fae~es pro\'ided by th.e' Government;-' e.g. the;,-'eTeva-
·tion of ·tepairiDg and depreciatiog<;. eXJJendi~e '~p1:::5%
to 3D'X, as well. as.... the inStallinent p~~res,-q~~~_
bPor of ·the landlords in whatever. way IKIsSibl~ have ev~ed
registering their ,confrilct with: the m1i.iaieipa1ilY_:aJ!~=-pro­
perty taxes as w~U as ;th!l incOme taX. m:'or,der tha.t such
tax evasions may be prev.en~ln the fi!ture ani! ,that\the
enacted :laws may be, ap~8e(iwithout exceptions' th~,fo~ow­l~ pr4visions.been p~bed lo'.reaU;Ze' the taxes jllie to
the government and prev.en't.~evasion of ~ation, .. '~
1. The oontracts, in ,wh;&te.ver name and"methlMl, 'm1!.St
be registered, with the mliDiclp!illty. .:' ." ,'. '
. ~. It '~ll Jle the TeSlJOnsibility of both; the 'owner and
the tenant, to regi$!r the 'contract in the absence o~Jvljich
the fiDe for late paYment-as, well·as evasi«!n'wiIf~ bO.me
equaUy by both parties. .".., , :..
3. In case' they do not regiSter their -contracts '&.14' thiS
fact is revealed as a result of the iliveStigation (jf'a'cominit:
tee which shan be composed of 1he delegates of'the MinIs-
,try of Finance, MunicipalitY 'and Police Depattiilent:ihe1r-
claim agalnst each other shaIl 'not be heard in jnsti_oo {lr com-
.merciaI courts, and the matter will~ settled in.aceonlaiIce
with. the opinion rende~ by th!-l committee:Morover,:'as
far' as the fines' for-their Iateness of tax Payinent is COD-
cerned. the provision of article two will be observeg. .
' . 4. All' employees of government and private o~ as
well as employees of foreign comp;mies are also responsible
fl1r fulfilling the requirements of article two in t~ ab~ce ,
o( wIdch provisions of article two',will be obllervecL
5. The owner and the tenaJ!t shan"be'!:eq~tO regis-
ter their contract in the appropriate- offices WithiD ,.two
months. . ,,' .,'
Remark ·Where there is. no 'PiuniCipil!ity: the .' re,istra-
lion shall take place in 1lie.tax' office 'of the diStrict in
whi(:h the property is loca'ted.. ,.: '.': . _
6. Should the_ period'of eowact be completed. 'or be-
'lause of some reason ni1llified before the Period 'prescribed
the matter shall be, ",porteil· by the o'wner to the apprQPri-
ate- municipal and tax offices. Ad~.
L
With the ~troduction of Convair- Aireiaft 'on Ariana's new
circle flight· around Afghanistan,· ~o'!v is the time to. "See Af.
ghanistan". Visit the fabUl~1lS"blue (lee!) sluiDe. in MazlIt-:i-
Sharif and the ne~by historic. tiJ.iJis .of ,Balkh ,the mother ,of
cities: tour Herat, a centre of ancient;irandenr ,with,lts majestic
and be:autifi1lly tiled grand m~e, and majestic' remnants'
of bygone- greatness. Don't~ -&Jj';J"!'ar;'SUlTOlIlided' by.~
tory stretching back to the era before Alexander, the iiearby .
1000 year old arch o~ gllte· B~t and'"Other fascinating sllhts.
All,these can be yours for_only.l$O Afghanis. " '.
For further information c~1l Y{)Dr' travel- arent or AtIari2 '
Afghan Airlines.' -
J
I
Advt.
-.
, .'
KABUL TIMES
MCIIAN
I~DUSml(S
Tenn5 Tou~ent
Tbe British Embassy Open
. Tennis Toumament will be
held between·the 3nl and 17tb...-
. of S!'Ptember Inclusive. ERtn-
forms-and copies of the rnIes
are availabI,e from the follow-
ing:
American EmoasSY, lnterc
national Club, A.I.D.. (MiSs.
SallY Winter,' COntrollers
O,ffice), United Nati~ (MisS
p, Capon). United Nations
Hostel, and TIle British Em-
bassy..
'.
Weare the ,authorized
sales and s~rVice represen-
tative for National Cash
- Register. Compl!ny and '
:their'Groups.· ,
. Advt.
. :. -
Let Ind~mer S'upply
'.yoUt' ,Office Equipment
,.
'-
.-
S~ar-i::Nau, next the Pakistan :Embassy
Ac~'ot.inting·:Machiries
Adding;'Machines
. -..-CalcuIator,$' .
TypeWriters ..
- - - ..
Steel Office Furni~re
,-'.
"
:Advt.
... '.
..
~readri1a~ing "
PAGE 4.
..Si1tQ_Af~~~. TalksJ Teacher rraining
'share ~~~u:- ::~), ~~:J~ in the 'On Techn~l Auf: Discuss~d By
small' village will .COIl)Jllunally ,-' '- . . hI
centre,o! the princjpal)iving.roo~ Proceed 'Smoot y , Edu'cation Offici~ls
so that it c~ also .serve .as a fur-
, nace. In winter the.JwlllY sleeps. KABuL, Aug. 2.-Talks bet- KABUL, Aug. 2-':'The provin-
on the warm floor' around t~e ween 'the Chinese' industrial de, CIa I 'directots of education meet-
fire pit, Nomads, l:!ak,e,.-nan .ill leaation and the Department of ing at the Instilute of Education
the open or, in: rOCK ~alrns. . Industries in .the 'Minish':y of y-esterday dIscussed the teac~e~
, You, too, ~an enjoy nan. Here Mines -and Industries. on tne es' traming I5rogramme and actlvl'
·IS tlie recipe and .proced,ure: tablishment of textile mills 10 tICS of the English, Language De-
. Use whole whellt floUr.'. Don:,t Kandahar, a caustic soda factory, partment They also' watched the
silt. It is better'. wi1h .the chaff. If a ceramic 'plant and a factory for model· lessons' given in'~he Labora-,
any. , mlUlufacturmg .,Iapis-lazuli artt, tory -.school attached to the Tea-
, Start wli:h 'the "start": Make clp's have been, continuing. durmg cher Trainmg Scbool. ' .
,a fl.our and water dough....:about a' the p'ast two days. ,Agreement The dIrectors; asked a number
nst full. Quarter an'onion into.t ha1; been' reached on most. of the of questions' from. the Institute's
and leave in a warm.. spot 0:'21'-' problems concerning these 'ont<!r, Iofficla1s. ,The problem of short~ge
night. Before UliI!1g ~~ove. on.um, .. pri~es of qualified teachers. te.ac~
It IS sour.enoUgh y;he'n it has,httle•. ' M.ohaJ.nf!l~d Akbar Anwar. materials and. school buildings,.
holes in It and smelli sour. (The "hief of ,the . department. said pl<lced by the provincial dire~~ors
first batch of bread may' smell a that the talks were 'conducted in before the Ministry of Ed~catton.
little Df ·the' onion..but. t~e rest a·o atmosphere. of cordiality and. is being actively considered by
won't). . . '. '. understanding and agreement w'!s the Ministry.. '
'One handful of start. is eno~gh I fea,"hed on t~e initial a~ran~~ , According to the Department of
for'14 to 15 :loaves., MIX appro;x' rnenls for. settmg.up a textJle mIL Primary Education; which 'IS inimately~ eight cups of flour into a m Kilhdahar. charge .of the aimu.al meetings ofdough, Add ·the start.: Knead i!?r The Chmese' dele!:.ation. he the provmclal directors. they pro,
about ·20 minutes:' Tali'e. out a said; promised to fur~lsh details posed fhat the shortage of t.l'a-'
start for the fu..e aI)rl 'let dough of.the textile mill proJect, ItS. es- chers could be met by expandmg
Tlse until a piece sticks to .finger 'tHTlated cost and al~o}he techmcal I teacher training fadliti'es at all
arid pulls .off when digit is,quickly' aspects .of the project to the de,' levels.'.
dipped m ana - withdrawn. It partmeht He- said, that agreement 'They . suggested that until this
forms- a long sfrand ,'dough is or m,any points regai'?iiig tfie IS done:, toe' teachers possessmg
stlliunieavened, '. ',causti,c' soda 'and ceram;c.s plants, .college degrees should be aSSIgned
Take an ·applesized ball 'oLr:sen raw, mat:nals !or wmch ,,,re h, <.l falf ratio to aU provinces;
dough and pat Jt .outJla-t to about available In ample 'QuantJtJes In Inat scholarships should be offered
hali inch.. or so·tliiJ:k, IIi rounds' 'Afgh~i.stan. was also reac~ed to provini:.taI ~eachers and that
or oblongs and dimple, l'~'lth· fip.-· NegohatlOns ior establishmg a middle school' graduates after a
gert1ps, fork or knife.- Put on far.,tbry to manufactul'e lapls-lazuh .!,'e;v's voc,!tional tramlz:g should
greased gnll over heat and ~\'atch artJcls, he saId. WJn contInue H" be/ appOlnt~d teachers m schools.
for small bubbles as With )J In- Sau:l ,that thc Chmese delegatIOn! ThEy also suggested that students
cakes and check unders'}dz tor .\vas schedule9 tC7 VISit cert3m I sbould be asked to use school text.
brownness Turn and after :ook, part~' of the country With, a Vle-..: cool:,; for more than one year.
ing one- minute oli second Side to stud~mg theIr mdustnal po' j . As far as school buildings \yere
rotates'for even browning. (About tentla1JtIes., ,co;,cl'rned, it was' proposed that
" three minutes per side, usually) '-f publiC suppor,!. sh~uld be mVlted
Nan· JS best served warm. Note: ' by esta.blishing local comrruttees
The more start you use the faster Income Tax .headed by provmcial Governors.
you must cook. . . . and until tlien. Jocal mosques
,M'inisters On~Tour ..The month of Sunbola is the should be utihsed for this purpose
~ month for submission of· the
(Contd.' from page-l)· . income returns and balance
.tnc project and other' regional 'sheets and the payment of in,
development . schemes . for 'the 'come tar.' Therefore, au orga,
benefit. of _,the peop:le:-.,..He said msations, companies; foreign
that a Swedish delegation was .' and" local '. mercnants. and
expected t~ visl! Ajghailistan, in, .' oih~r'tupayers ~re " ~ere~y
this conneCtion ' 'remmded ,to submlt their ba-
, ,Mil' Ghulam Ha1dl'r, the Mir' ,linces and~~ their ---income
of Gazargaf!, in reply-' expFessed ~ax . ret,urns WIth the appro-
the J(ratitude of the cil izens of' pr~te t.ax ,1Iffl,ces. and pay,
Herat and pledged their cQOpera- .their' !ax~ before. tfie cnd
tion with the government in fur' of 'the month of. Sunbllla. In
thering its developmentplitns. case of 'delay. the ~~ shall be
The two Cabinet, Ministers, collected .together WIt}! ap,pro-
while 00 way :to, Herat. alSo. ins- .priate .fiiI:es. .
pected different parts of the .con- <
crete and cement highway" ,and
allied installations. such. as hOo
tels, workshops and· arrangements
for repainng ,and maintaining
-the T01id Ii.nking Kandah.ar with -
Jierat. .
P'alrlstali'Government
JaBs Pakhtunistatii
KABUL.. Aug. . 2,:-A .' :report
from Peshawar in ·C.t;ntl'al Occa-
, pied Pakhtu.nistan says tliat.-.San-,
,dan Shah Khan of the Malalfand
area has been Imprisoned,by ,tbe
Pakistan government in Pesha-
war. He has been charged with
takmg part 'lD the Pakhttinist<Jn
."freedom movement.
.HOr? ' -: ...
Why ;I1ot· try the '<:C!OJ. anet
fi-esh air of Paghnii:n,-tlie
most beautiful ,summer re-
sort -of the c;apitaL . ;Only fif-
teen minutes' drive. will. take'·.
you away (rom the,diseOmforts ,
of the hot summer h~t. ~
your room in' Baliar, .Pami~,
and, Mabtab Hoiels. where
prices are most reasonable and
delicious food Is' served.
. Advt.
,Attention :Radio Owners
Mr. Atiqee's 'Radio -.~­
eeriDg work shop has 'moved :.
to, Katti-De-Nau, East ,of "the
.gas, statIon at the-' Paghman
and Silo roadS, We .repair
Ra4ios,. PponographS;, Tape
. Recorders, 'Eleckic Shavers,
Vacuum Cleaners, Hair- Dry-
ers. EleCtric Fans, and' Trans- ,
formers. We have: fOur years
of experience abroad, Six years
experi-eDce, here. "and moclem
inStruments. 'When you come.',
look for tlie sign "K3shefy
-Radio".
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The Silo (Soolo) or grain stOrage.unit, .which..giv~Afghil-_
nistaB's 9n1Y modem bakery and flour mill its name, is -178feet ,high, holds 20,000 toDS of wheat. The project was billlt10 years, IIgo with a loan' from the Soviet 'Union. Trucks aredelivering. wheat from government warehouses.
. .
Wheat. is dWnped into hopPers in a shed near the Silo and
carried by underground continuous belt conveyor to the stor-agr~ compartments in the top of the Silo. Majority of the grainls,swplus wheat bouglit froin the Afghan government'to,whom-It was given by thl" U.S. government's ''Food For, Peace" -aidpr.ogrl}lDlDe.
'The dough is mb:ed in t~ electri~y agitated tub 'and
._hell. dumped into a-:.ho])per that leads to tl1e 1;'aI<iDi {room:-
'directly below. A batcher receives the mix and automatiClillY'produces equally weighed globs which will bake into 1000gram loaves of bread,. Irigredients are: to 60 liteJ'S of , yeast
solution are added 120 kilos of flour, 40 kilos of.pll!JD water. '
.and 40 of salt water. De resuIting mhtilre, called' a_ "sponge",
sets: lOll tb-ree hours, then more flow is added..to increase !tJae
·consistency. This is then mixed lUltomatieal1Y by padcUes in.Che; revolving tub pictured.
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-'----IKA~B~----'----'":--rlM- ES ' STODYt)FPAKHTU·INSOVITE UNION . -S·s·- .- --'-Ala "
I
Published By-;' . Editor's note: His Majesty languag~, Tb,e first reader ill which had great respect for 'J':P~ -_' Gla.ofe. . BAKHTAR. NEWS· . -the ,King and Her Majesty the PllKhru publistled . by Darn In Pakhtu_ His works were directed ,,~II'!!'·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!,!,!!~!!!!!!!!!iI!~.AGENCY, QUeen started ii state visit in, Petersburg ID 1847',and co-ntaining against those Western sicentists - ';!'Editor-in;Chiel :-' the'- Soviet" Vnion today. T1;is .excerpts tram Afghan poetry, in who belittled the role of Pakhtu ~-, •Sabahtidclin, Kushkaki, artic..le from th.e NovoJti Jhe course" of many years serve~ in the social and cultural life of Yesterday"s Islah in an edit9rialEditor . Press Age.ncy. of the, USSR as a text·book for' all who ,studied Afghanistan. His ,works' were 'entiled "Assistance -by-, Fri~?lyJ shoWing the great interest Pakht\!, It has been established lllmed at supporting the struggle Countries': said the degree of suc-- S. Khalll the ,'Soviet people take in Ai· at the Institute' of the Peoples of of the progressive sections of the cess of a'. governolIlent - c!!ll be! Address:-' _' gharristan'ls reproduced on the Asia that alrilost ail compilers of Afghan society for- the f~ther ,gaug~d l!y tii~ confidenc¥. all.'"r~_KabiJl, Afghanistan'._ oecision _oj' Their Majesttes' grammer books ,and text-bookS OI!, promotion and, popularisl$OBr of ~v sbown ,by' otherv_CQwunesTelegr.aphic Address:.,.- viSit to ,thl!t country. . the Pakhtu laIiguage published in thiS language which is new one, towards -its policies_ ,If its. efforts,-'~Times, K~bul". 1 - The fust 'research'materialS on Western'. Eur.o~ 'in ,-the second of the two,officiallanguages,- of for pro&Fess and. prosp~ty;-areTelephones:-' -' ,- ' the 'Afghan_ state - appeared. in haJ.( of·the 19tIi (!entury and the Afghanistan, Ber.tels~ wnrkl!' aJIP.ematod.bOtlt,the,jilll~;~21494 FExtns: 03 - . 'Russia _at the beginning of.. the beginning of- tlje' 20th century "Kandahar dialect in Pakhtu", _West show a readiness to help,in.22851 [4,5 -apd 6_ .\__ 18th century: porn. a RussiaI!, m~ iOllilwed"DOm in eltplaiI!.- "Pakhtu grammatical system", an.d the 'unplementation' . of ,projectsAFGHANISTAN. " .. 'academician, wbo lived at the .ing _basic .gramm~ _categories. ··'Notes- on the Afghar\ language, laitnched-urider:its'economic; Plans.SubSCription _Ratea. . 1 oe,liinning- 'of, the 19th· century, At ,the ~~onal .C~ -fts phonetics and scnpt"-in, w.hiCh ,'The. gov.errnient- of' Dr: Moham-Subscri tion from cbroad devoted ·~reat attention to, the ,of .Onentalists. wltich was held ill a solid, theoretical and prac,tical mad Yousuf haS been' able, to winYearl: _, Ai,.500 • problems of Afghanistan's history ,l~76 in P-e~I'Sburg, - wi~ sicen-. ,substantiation of .the Pakhtu lang· the confidence 'and' respect: ofHalf yearly .-- M. ,300 ' and the Pakhtu lan~uage, lists from, diJf~t -countries p,re· uage has been given-have not lost 'friendly countries :and_encourag'eQuarterly, :At 2011 .' s;:nt, Ter'elltyev, another' ,RUSSlan their scientifk value till- our day. ,thein. to show interest' iii offeringFOREIGN . In 1839, at a meeting of ',the scholar. presented: a most ~l1ed "
- - greater assistanCe.' Almost everyY 1 :$ 30' Ac;laemy of Sciences he made' paper on' 'Pakhtu. The available Besid~ Yevgeni Berte).s, maI!,y d~: one' sees' new projects b~,ear y . '$ III systematic-, exposition-;- the first accounts of that-- scientific assemb· other Soviet orientaIists wrote. launched and new contr/1.cta.~-·Half Yearly , j in ,-the history af the main pecu- ly show- that .~- resolutely -advo- their works, on Pakhtu: Today· ed; opening. new c;hapters in tlie-.Quarterly .. $ 9 liarities of Pakhtu -grammar. This cated die, recognition- of the. inde: Pakhtu is being taught m a num- histo~.:Of co.:opex:ation between -will be. a~ted 'by che- and other- rese~rches 0\ t~e.,-Rus. pendence.of that lilngU~e: point· ber of higher educational estab- AfgllnistaiJ. and coUntries friend-'ques of local currency -at 1 _sian scientist, 'such as "An add:- ing out that some·foreigr.:words in lishments of "the Soviet Union, It ly ~o it.' , •." "llie official dollar e)Cchan- tion-to the grammar-of tl;te-~han Pakhtu were. onioy 'borrowed is being studied at present 110t TIle editorial then referrl!<l to ',-ge rate. . _' _ 'langtlage~, Several as th~'basis lor .words. - , .. , ,only by seasoned scholars but the,' agreements -teached betweenPrinted at:- . _grammar. notes on the _ Pakhtu YevgelJl Bertels, a promment a,lso by studer,ts who show great repI:.e.sentatives· of . aid-gj,ving'Goyernment :~ttq-:Dbuse ,language". severed,as the basis for .soviet or-r-ntaiist. fo!~we? th~' old interest in the, history, literatu,re countries iutd memoers of 'die M-i- creating a grammar of the Afghan - traditions ot RUSSlan lingwstics and culture 'of Afghanistan, !1han 'governmen~ dining tqe:~t:--~---~---':-:;-~ , .' ,
month. OIllY receI!,tly it said, the,KAB£!L-T~8. '.:, ·+~:U.s~"Mirltary·.·Meltc:Meet b1 Hawaii,To ,Ya~~t~~t~~hana:~o;os~.-:., . FV"''. projects. This. is u1 addition- to the •AUGU_Sor. 3.,.1.965 , .DiSCuSs,~",..u_~-I.,V,-;'ietnam _, ~rojects 'that have already, b~en, ...,. ....~p '~F"~ '-'--'r-
. launche'd.. Last week the: SovietRvyal VlSf.t :To' . . America's top ·hJilitary ,man in haw a job in t.he p,ineap~le ~elds?" .made by the .mIlitary, leadel'so _ Union and West Germany.s~- " Vip-tnam and· Pacific ~omma!1der~ The U.S, InformatlQn 'chief 10 Sa,· The three military :nen were ex new ~perat.ion agreements:with. 'U . '. ' -were to meet in 'Honolul)l Monday gon. who IS travelling ~ith the am· pected to work on .timetables!tir Afghanistan:St)vret· ',nwn .' to pian - the deployment' of 50.000 bass:ldor: said 'Taylor would mak" transfermg the new troops t~ Vlet- - Under the terms' o!:the agree"" _more U.S-,trooIiS to South Vietnam. some pub-lic appearances this nam and, their placement 10 the. ment . signed with the- Soviet;Their Majesties the King and Military' spokesmen described the mcnth, The ambassador was plan· field, " ,,_ Union the repayment,~of SovietQueen of Afghanistan 'left~ meeting- as an - "jmple~entation nmg -to "l~ave for WaShingt~n at Johnson, S~Id- the' b~lldlDg up was.. 10aI!S -has been~postPoned for: an~morning for a' state visit to)he conferenl:e"'-to put into' cffec: 7 P ID_ Monday" He will mee~ In ~esponse to mtellIgence r-epods other 30 years, This wilL allowSoviet ,Uman whi~h" we are U_S. President 'Lyondon J.ohhson's later. '''ith President Johnson, of Increasmg 'Viet Con~..strength. Afghanistan to 'use'funds-for thesure, Will gr~t~y contribute to !i~i~iori"t~,i?crease Ani.erican, pe_r.' :Military, spokesmen said th·~ A spokesman for th~ Paci~,~ mi· prQmotion' of its -economy' which' :furthering 'relations· ,between' sonne!.Irom the present 7~,OOO men bUIldup, m S~uth yLetnam- htary commander said mlhtary woulcfiither-wise ~av~ been, trans~'th two n . h'boUring countries. ·to·125,Ooo, . -, ,voiced oy, the Pr-esJdent last men. ~epresenting the army, navy fered to the Soviet llccount.--Thee ~..", _ 'n ' Gen'e~alEarle G, Wheeler, Chair· Wednes~y-=l~volv:s _a .~u:m..and .alr fu.-ce would, probably be ySSR will send ~annilig_expertsExchang~_ of vlSJts. ~twee moan o~ t~e J_omt Chief of St.aff. ber .af -SubSidiary deciSIOns to be m on thl!"one-day meeting. (AP) . to h:lp in preparing Afgbanistan,tsleadeJ1; Of~ two c;o~~eshas _,vas toarnve'm Honolulu,one ~Iour
third five year:plan.-Teachers 'wHldeveloped I:Dto a tradition,wel- before·the B'a.m- 0800 GMT) co.n-·' oy~bee>:Says. U.S.'.SL-uld:, be sent by the Soviet Union tocomed by both.. ,.' ference -at ,Pacific Military Head· ~ . , 'ftU
- teach _ in the new PolYtecliIiic. Relations between ~g1tJUlis., quarters. General William C· West· .~ ~
. which .io; being constructed intan and the - Soviet 'Union '-moreland. head 'of B,S. -. miHtary *"umit., Mistake m. Vietnam Kabul with Soviet assistance;' -are panicukrly happy:- Whe~ forces. In South- Vi_etnam. aI}d Ad~
. The Federal; ,RepUblic- of ,Ger-they meet,the leaders of the mtr~l U,S,_ ~rant, Sharp Jr.. Ill., .
.--NEW roRl£; A'aiost'3; (Reuter).- many has agreecl::to give an addi-'two 'countries' do not have to . PaCific rotlitar:>' commander. are ARNOLD Toynbee, the British historian; y'estenJay'urged-the tional-credit'oi' 20 million-marks. ' .' - ..' here to meet WIth W1leeler. A' ~1'" to' t d feat in. V- tnam d ItS th to AfghanistandisC~ any .proble~ .e~sti:og The retiring ;ambassador to South 'V.ie=~=::=WSt~P e Ie., -an e ou -Expressing.-_a~eciationof thisbetWeen the two lililiODS., They Vietham~~jixwell:raylor, was also
assiGtaIlce, - the" paper' said - these'~nly seek_ ways_.of strengthen- 1D .Ha~'all~ but l}e, was not ~xpect- By remaining there,'Prof_ Toy· cause for which other .peoples, are-shinil)g·-'examples of friendlymg the f~endl~,bo~ be"y~- oed to ;parh.clpate In_ the talks.. nbee said.:jhe ,United States W~5 1!1c1u~ng Americans, ha¥EJ, a1);9 tie!t-betweel1'MghaJiistan and .thethem. His MaJesty the King. s, Tay19r relaxed, " unreco.~sed pur~wng a ~pollcy of· colonialism fought stubborilly in the past.. - ai,ACo.1'.ri_.g, countries. ' '.S cia be h W as- well as. pushing the USSR and The United States by interven- "'0 ~~.visit -will provide .ano~er op- u~ y-on an open._ ac·m al· China. tOgether again. illl! in V;ietnarn waS making het:- The·'same' issue~or the paperportunity for' a fruittu!,discus: krkl_ He sat 11) a _light blue 5rort PdOf. Toynbee said'th~ American, self the heir of European colan- carried"" a number Of intereStiiig.sion with Soviet leaders on In- and .sho_rts ynder a monkey. :Fee people- and gqvernment seemed ialism in Asia. he saia, , - lette!'8··to ;~Ite editor, One by'Df:ture steps for closer 'co-opera- r~admg_ the, elements of m..taphy· reluctant to admit making a mis- AsU"Ahinfidi--made' a nation.wide,tion between the two cOuntries. ,SICSE" dill 't th b . d take and to pay for that mistake ' -- ' calI- to ~ple' to flg}it' ,.against· .-• . .' .. ' . IS m _ :rence_? e ronze by accepting a _reverse. He saw bribery' and·'corruptilin.. This, said..Tile people <!f~ Afghairistan ,bea~h b~es andthelrs to him Was it as a mark of pr.ide, tha): was' j'apo;ft ~_¥: U~'ke' the- writer; is one of tIregreateStwarnili' welcome ~neir moon; .unlike h1s constant a~vareness of a symptom of normal·quea~iness. OI*ll,om"lU;i1 evilS,in',our·society. it is truearCh's visit t.o the Soviet.U~on~the,dllngers around ,him and the Prof. Toynbee said he ' believed that-by o~ring bribes ~ple can',since the Soviet Union.- has need for p~otectJon tn SaJg,on, the view that- the war in':Vietnam C'QV:l Financed g-et' tliiilgs: - done -easier even'·played Jl'promiDeDt'role in-~e .i ~:~~~n~~~~~:\~~1~:~~~~rf~: -was being ;waged solelY by com· thoulo/ at:th'e ~xPense. of- o~.,~mic.·de~pmeJit o~ " our. en'cllY: When_ ask~d about hiS r". mu.nist intervention was false: to T Cb· ,But_ let-,::s ~eso~ve t~at .we Will /COUIltty aDd SJM'<"ally m ·the-·tirement plans; he quipped:--''You "It does' not explain·,the exis- aDS ,8·, IDa .n°at't~ffeg'~anbndbest~Ventt_ifIt._:;:s''implemen~tionof our.first aad ' 'le1Jce of tbe VIet Cong'" he, saiel-_ TOKYO, A 3 (AP)_-Pdme W J ~, . no . g~ 109 gs. "lid 1lv 1__ : OuI A' .:-- T U:II ,Prof. Toynbee said the ·guerillas M" E- ukug, S'· , done promptly. '.' ' ..seco e yefU .PIAUO>:-, .,- ttetnpt 0 .m were SOuth Vietnamese .acceptmg' IIDSter.lsa atO:s, ~0'V-':l'Jl!.· . Another. letter' sigJ;led -Mainaw.ar~t week an ~ent, was '_ " . . . severe 'priva~ions.and casualties ment, despite Form~n obJechon, rderred to comR,lain,ts.,abo.ut .' the-Signed b'et,!een ~e tWo &,overn- .- Ref .' -R' 1 in fighting for nation'al 'liber-ation' may extend government-fi~ed high. --priceS, of m~t-:and, s'aid. ilie:ments unoet Which ~he Soviet ·ormer U er _IOQ~s- to· the P~e's Republic of. real'; reason is.-that,OOt .enoll8li:.Uriion will help- us draft OIU ',' _ '.' Fo~est F;"'e' Chma to b.OO5t trade between the . cattle are. r.n.sea :aiid .tJ£ai we do:_thirii -- ~1';~ 'bleb," Of Bhutan F~:lS - •~... two countries. 't-h Ii - tID- ~ . / 'econo~c w _ . we ~ '. ' ' i:U.I _- TMs was . indicated Monday no _ave'enou~ pas .es. ",razing . . ,have no doubt, will ~ followed .- " ' Th . C when International Trade and lands !lave to _be cultivated. -by acth:e Soviet ro:o~ration, .BHUTIlN, Aug, - 3, . (Reuter):- redtens,. mnpers· IndustTy Minister Takeo Miki The. letter;- s~~ted tl)at -thein implementing it. . , !"-? attemIl~: to aSSBSSlP-ate. King, told.a- Diet committee he believes munlCiP.<ib autQonties, slioWd. ~ro,,-Adhering to its pcllicy ornon- Jlgme DorJI .:Vancltuk of, Bhutan, On-French RivJ.e.·'Ji.a the so-<:all!!d· "Y-OShida-.letter" to cqre eriOlJgh_ meat. ~d Pl!t. IOtoIi t d , ·th·ts· " the' r~ote, Land of .the. Last , Prsl'dent- Chian'g K:al·~"·:ek ~ N cold stora~fo.r-iuse ,m..tbe)wmler; -a gnmen an WI I smcere H - ,,-' th Him 1 -f''"' - .
-oIl VI a- thO .. . '. -,' .-
Ii' to d "ts . ..relati-·, ' onzon 10 -, e a ayas, all- LA LONDE' France Aug. 3 tionalist China "is not binding" o..et'\Vt~- . meat pnces may go '~e exp'~ 1 . o~, ed Sunday }lIght. - . _. _ '. • - _' , on J a an, eve!!, '. highel' during tbe' cold .With all countiies;.speeiallY-I~ ,The. assailants fierd ~ shot, t05- .{~l!UteJ:). A; forest fire on a ,10-, p weath~r; "
.
neighbours, _ Afghanistan ' is' secf a hand.grenade,ang fled. But ilit::~ :,?n:n..1.un,~,.. mght The, Yoshid~ letter, ~y fOIilller A third l~tte~ signed MohaIilmadhappy to IWte that' the· Sovi~t 'the King' escaped unharmed. -, ". un. ~ 0 camp;rs PremIer Yoshida. to, 'Chiang last,. -Ibad expressed-. appreciation of'theUnion has beeii CODSiSt.enly ftS. .: The atteInpt. D!1 ·the life' of the on a _RIVt~a' SIlt; -and 'au~orities year, reportedly ,promised that effortsr,ofdhe ':Minist~·of' EdUca-ponsive ,ani 'has alwayS- Strived' 38'<year:old ref~rmer monarch or!f:lS~ llnm4!lt e;"~tiD~. Japan, would not gr~nt govern, ~ion-for;'the<_aavanceuient'oflearn-fer the development ,of gOOll-, was ,H~e late~t eplSO~e in the ,tinY cluded ~~::dsa of Bri:b~ea:~ .ment fiminced expOI:f..trnport funds 109; t~u,ghout tm;:-countr.y. THe ','neighbourly teIatfuns -On both stales sor;tetimes :VIolent struggle - d I Ii . t.- to finance deferred p~ents_ for .l'ettei'made<'a.ispeeial'reference t(i", " ", _.- to mar~ into'the·2Otli·ccp.ttiry.. man an ta an tourls s.- _ ' exports. of Plants to the, People's ·the:,courses:started-for:thi! bene:-Sides there 15 a:: keenness,f!?r sin· .Fifteen monthS, ago Bhutan's Men, ,wo~en and childri!~ ran Republic of China. The Japanese fit of; government 'offiCials" d' the.. cere -e:o-o])eratio~What ,15 .eq- f4st Prime Mfrtfster':"'also- called _ for the~r li~ as -a 6<HIiile-an- Forejgn. Qffi~ ~ not':¥.et com- fact' that greater, attentio~S'be­ually Impor:ant 15 th~'we have, Jigme Dorji, a prothex::in-law of hou,r wlOd Whipped' ul:, the- blaze. mented-l?n, Mild's statem:ent, b~t ing. paid . tt) the- 'training oft~e:same VieWS on manY"inter- . the King~was shot dead through The ~e started at -a~ut 1500 one of Japazis- three largest news: teachers.... . -'" - 'national 'questions. ,Both coun· the window of .his· houSe 'as he GMT, md destroyed - forest and papers said Miki had:.. consulted
,_
tries.are opposed to coloiliaUsDl sat· -doWn' with" .his wife and scrub land, several villas-and the . in advance with Sato befon,1Dak~ ,KAliUL, A'tig; 3;-"Laboratol'ieSiii ~!ts for~.and 6haie'U1e" fri_ends,to'play bridge. ' Gra:nd Hotel at .Bormes. 'ing the statement ilt,1he, ,~- in.the,Kabul MemcarDep'ot'-havebeJ.1~ m the policy of co~xist- - Firemen, troops. and ·naval fire: merc~ and Industry Comnuttee 'lDllllufadured 1,52,7;000 tablets: ofeace: We- have _often joiDtly 'ex- ·relatloDS so close it is bUt .na- fig~ters were trying- to halt the me:ltlfg-, . ,. ,27 ~nt'kinds or, ' ~ediclnes)llI'es8ed these 'views iII' blterna- ·tilral thjit Afghanis,tan ~shOll1d fires progz:ess north~Iistw.~s Sah~hl, Vlce- MlD15ler of,'~' ~cLdi'1JgB!;. TheY-have also R;',e-i-tional gatherings. - With 'so .enthnslaStiCal.ly-welcome Their' :where the VIll!lge of BOrmes 15 tn- ternational Tr:'lde. and, Ind~tt,y; pan!d:494'mtres- of,·tinetures_:arid,. . Ii:' , . ," - ,- Its path.
-, - told the committee that there -15 no syruPS'.' Thee" -amOUJlt: 'of manIIlUC lD, co~mon be~.~ -fihe ,MaJest!es,:. ~te visit to -our . No casualities have Been re- nee~. for Japan: to b.e ,Dound.pel'\ . coII.ected.:-fiotiiIi-e-saie' of , th~two- COUIltnes.and ~th th~4'-' grea~ ~d"f~~y neighbour-. ported so far., manently by the Y~hida letter. medici~es 'tota~At; 554,125:.
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Mar. + 31°C. Mliilinum 12°C.
SUD' seis today at 6:50 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:09 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
'VOL. IV, NO. 110
His Majesty, Mikoyan Stress
Historical~Growing Ties, :, .
Between 'Afghanistalt, USSR :-',. -- : ' ,
MOSCOW, August: ,~.­A.T a cllimer given in' his honoUl' by the·Presidium of ·the ,Supreme Soviet of the USSR at the Kremlin last night, HisMajesty characterised the friendship between Mghanist;m and
the Soviet Union as mutual; historical, and steadily· groWjng'., ,President of the Presidium that "frieridship is'a oDe'-hundredAnastas Mikoyan in his welcom- year long run' ", IVJikoyan said. . '.
. ing speech at the dinner noted "The peoples of ,the .~vi~that "there are few r..eighbours Ur.~on follow with sympathy tlie,that can mark in our troUbled efforts ,of the Afghan, people ?JlQ .age such stable relations between the royal governmept aimed 'atstates." ' the dev~lopmentof their'~untry,"Mikoyan pointed out that "the he emphasised.45th anniversary of our treaty of "Afghanistan has made fiile '. ,friendship ,falls within: half a year progress in recent yeqrs. ,This,was . ','imd the 35th anniversary of our fa~ilitated by the policy of non; . ":treaty of neutrality and mutal alignment ira .neutrality pursued '!!Dn-aggression. falls within a under the gUidance of '¥'oitr
. year" Majesty, the devotion to the i~Lenin has said at the eighth of peace and national inde~" ~ , , .' " _ ~All-Russian Congress of Soviets dence -of peoplcs," the PreSidium " ':" 'Ws ~~:'the: '~r;' ',;'~e sb3king. ---"an.ds ,.~tIi,- inaS,~, MikOY~ the.Piesi-de~' ofin 1920, Mikoyan recalled, "that we President continued. tbe-Presidi~ of the Supreme ',Soviet ,of ,the USSR 'at,. Krenilllf" yesterday:' ~ " " ., 'must also emphasise'that friendly Mikoyan said talks in; the piI,St, ..' _"< ", . . .
_ . , " ,
" .
relations are- increasingly being If,etween leaders of the ',t§;;o coun-
-'..' _ " , '.' ,.': , ," ' ' '" :. .0l01J.diJ)3,L. ' _~. ~ , ,estab~shed and, strengthened by tri~ had always ~frw and ... '" . , .. ° ° ", ','-'-', ',.'~'.-.' _ ,'~' :' " ':_, " ~ .' ," ',~'. :.~" ".', '~',', ~'_,'us With Afg~anlstar." fr~tful. and ~~ was sure,~t .Clean ·Sorf,·'R4unns Ce'-emonles Mark,Comnfefion' ~ '-::.",>, _'. "Our treatles and agreements. His Maj~s VlSlt would provide '.' ,,~, . - . , '.: .:.,. ,,_, , r:,.. " ~ " _, _our contacts, our friendship have another opportunity' to exChange 'B f' -- ."I;t:.;.;' -:,:;.' '.' .' 'Of T '. '.1;;. '.: d'"'' K =':'d" L ":L"'.~' L.".,' "stoo~ all lests of time as,if ~ol- yiews and would be another ~p' . e Ore,IJJ.~po'1-.,.,ng" . ','. :org..u~ ~ on Dnar 'Int\:lOWIng the fine Afghan saymg ,~the de~elopment~d com;olida-, M" • ,,;: fi.w. C~,;;...' .. ' .' "." - ---, . -.:, .;. - ~ 'RF.RAT A..-......,.··..,.--~~---- - --- ~ tlon of friendly relatiops be;ween " InlS.".y ~~ ',"
.' ". " ". . ',': --,--', !'.. "'6''''''~ os.-C! .n..ITIOet Leaders, the USSR and AfghJlllistan. ,; ','. , ' -, '. ' --, ' ·Wo.RJi OR, t~e,-Torgh1J.Ji!l1~.He~~-Kand3h3!,h!fhwax was- 'com-~h His Majesty, after thanking the. KABUL' Aug,4.-T()·:imcourage "'. pleted oJ.l,S~day."-- C ,"., "." '. .' '-"'~" "Soviet leaderS and people, for eJg)Orts, oi'.ra~s 'and,Jo pt~vent ,:''- Abdullah ~afta1i.. Minister, of PJanning.·Maj~r-General.,~', ,_People Welcome their friendly reception refl~ uncleaned'::ana'.~,_.raisihs' ~ohammad Azeeni;,MiJiiSter of Public'Works;. ,aceompanjed by', , .th~ untrammeled ties of frie~,.d-' from Deing',ex.po~d--tb:e'Mi¢stry. 'Afghan' and 'foreigti:engmeetS and ~Atidul.MaiJk; 'Deputi'6'ov~, . ~ ".Their Maloes'tlOes ship between the two .coun~ of.Commerce l~f11.led merch!in~' :'-eriior of Beral;'ilrrived lin Sbftday iD'Tgrghundl to aUeDd the ".' ','recalledpleasantIllemones'ofhiS andexoprters:ln,a, c~mmunlqlle . , .. ,~.", As.."," ""iII ' ~,_ :"first state visit to the· USSR eight yeSterday.tliat fed. raisins I!Ii;>dUc-', -,~~~~mes !"'!!~ ~~ su.~'COlloaIl'UOD,.~ , . e ~~..... , . ,:" " .,MOSCOW. Aug, 4, (Tass).-. years ago. f ed in'Perwan prO';ince should ,pe' .,Ma}9r~neralfueem m a onef _ While ap!ll'ec}afulg, the•. su~-". '-;,' '. ' "'Their Majesties the -King and His Majesty conveyed the greet- cleaned,' sorted lind',packed: af the, speech 'pr"ll~d tli~'h~d ,work, l?f fUl. comple~on of the, proJ~t.,Yaf- ' __ , ,,'_ ',.Queen arrived here yesterday on a ings of the people of.. Afghanistan, Fruit C~aning, '!Pd __Pac~g Fac,;:j.. the .Afgh~ LabOur Corps, ,'a~d' !ali,-co~:nded,!hr · _SoV1~ .~n-' _', ' _ ~state visit as the guests of the to the people of file Sov.iet' Union, tory before t~ey are e~ortedi' . c SOYJet . e~gm~r.~ ~,~ho... , _despite __ ~1! ~ ~Ineere coo~r-ati-on ?escn~t- ,. . _', ' ~ ~Presidium of the Supreme Soviet He comented that-a distinctive .' The announcement added . that, very,~cult"con~hons,·h.ad~s~~..mg.lt ~ .an.exapm~e o! ~enc;lShip, ':.'of the USSR and the Soviet g-a- feature of Afghar.~viet friend- those complying.- w,ith .tliese 'ins~' ,~de~.1n completing; the hlgh~ay. i1n~ ~ordHi.ljt)' .JJ:tween ,th~, ,!wo :' ':,vernment. ship emerged at,a glorious period truCtlons:,an~ e~o.z::mg,:rar;;ins,1.9' ,!:I.e' :o~yey.~d:, to" th.e?1'· .¥:~tm~s c~u~es. H: said; !he:." J:igh~y, "",.- Moscow gave the Royal couple in the contempor rosto of the', hard curre!3cy area y{l!,l' b~ Ifr~m.His, M~JestY,,thee King, a~d ~will pl~y ~ grea:,. role In ,,;~. '_. , a warm and hospitable welcome. the two States." ary , ry helpeiUo the eXt~ht ,of tl:!e .amount- 'Prlme- r.tI~ltser D,r. ~ Moh~~ad '~OlllJ~ s ,e~on~IIlJ.c d:Y~Jopm~nt.,.. :, ~-:.-_ .The thoroughfares in the .city "Another q'ualify of this, friend- paid_by th~..m as custot:I!s d?fY: . --: .Yousu~.. ' ' , " . .~ . ':, ,_~. V<~~VlJ!tY.: elilef 'Eng1,ne-=:~",were gaily decorated. The national sh' "H' M' "'·d. u· 'th _ ' . , , .' : '. ' ,_ '. .' , .. ' " er of ~he Western High,way'Prolect "flags of the two states were flying . Jp, . IS aJes~y Sal ". IS, at, ,'. " ," .' . ':' •." ' "'-', . " . , . ' " :', . ' . congratulated' Yaftali and Major- ' ,.~~~.;~;d:::!:~i~e:roJ:s~fe~:;~~ ~o~~~ ~n~~=:lg St:~~;iw~' :5'fe·p··s'~a'-:I~e'"n.:'to:~End~Vietnam:' ",~~:~;"~:t:I!:on':the,co~~let~on,,: . ~. Their Majesties arrived in the two fnendIy and nelghbour-, ,I,] ~ , '.,: . ~ , ~ -'.. , , " " ', ..~ .', " .. . ,.~a;rco:on~t~; ftig~~b~n~ :~f~ ~~t~~o~slyh~~~r~aD~a=rWa~>Glial1a~',Di'pl~"',af~Says~"'~ ~:, '~:~~~e,~~~~j;~nl:i:'~~;J~~~ ,~:-plane from Kabul. , eCsaPdeec:ally during the pa'St d~ ',.... : - . ,. ~. ,:.. , .~' " LOND9N,...-August ( ~QP-A)~',' ~~ of. .co~tnicti~n', t:I!a!erial viis:c- ~Many Muscovites came to Vnu- , ',.'
., , "to North """"'- '.'kovo .Airport, which was decora- tli~ Majesty . stressed iliat "the . KWESI Armaq,:head of,th~;Ghanan~~!~n: " Th' 'h'\ .'. ': :. ,.- ,,--. ,ted- with the flags of Afghanistan perpetuati0J.1 of ~s friendshi1;>' i? ' . Vie~ tOld 'tou~~' Ii~re•.TU~Y '$PS:~~d:' .''be~n:, '1 open:d- 6; ~~~~~;:t~:rn;;~~'., ','and the Soviet Union. A' guard the future IS certam be<!!!U5e It ~ mitiated to' ..$id 'the:,Y~~·c~~~~. , ,', '_'. : -,' '~'," ,at a date. to be' fixed 'llrf1,i.' . ,of; honour of units of the ,hree founded upon good nelghl>?urli- , Kwesi ': Armalj.' £..,~lio ,':,Was ' Min\~ter. E~:Van Do~, an,a. the. ~. ',.'.' '; '.• ' .. -', '.'services'Was mustered ness, m~tual respect, ,r.on'mter- s'eakin~forihis retUrn.from-Han.o!, ,:fl?reJg11 Mi~~er·had,1:ieen: &tre'-: , " , ' ."The welcoming party included ference In t~e affairs of ea~ other ~d, he . coUld' not Jiiv..e-.- .. ,details. t;leIy,~[~ ana haa ~en .p!a.ce ' ': ~the President of the Presidium of and expansIOn of :-~onolIlJC and 'aooul his ' talkS- With· 'the ·North ~. a JnendJ~ , atmosJi.!iere. '. ·TT:S' 'US'SR'C ' .. 1~ " "the: USSR &upreme Soviet, Anas- cultura~ co-opera~JOn in accord- 'vIetnamese govenmients, '.", 'Th~~hanalan mlssl~n:- was. m .~U ~ 0- , . : ~ .ODSq;lll£ 'tas Mikoyan, the Chairman of ance With the Wishes of 'the peQ- , 'c ".' 'HapOlfrom,JuIy,26,to.30,..: ' . ".', 'c '.' ..".'the Council of MinitSers of the pIe of ,the two countries." . But he waS'c~ il'meS5aie In Wishington·:~a.c~::ding.,to,'TreatY A'pp,roved-By'- .:'USSR, Alexei Kosygin, and other ll!s Majes~ co.ncludea: o"I nope. from P1'esiclenF H~' qhr-,Mmli of, .Reut~.. Pr~~dent.' -JohBsOn :tod~~' .. '~' " " ~ , "', .. ' .< .-' "."",.i>.fIicials. A,lso present were the dunng, this triP, to excliange' North··, Vietnam ·to'. President reJ?-ey,re~'hispledge ,that tlie-· Uz;ut;- 's' t ~ C' .. 0tte""Afghan Ambassador to the Soviet views 'with Soviet leaders or, mat- KWanl~ ·Nk:nuhah of' Ghana-'='''' ' -ed States wolild, do eveiy$ing: ena,e omnu e,- ,:.." _-'Union Mohammad Aref, USSR ters of common interest to th~ Nkrumah';is ··a ,member 'cif' the.' 'it could; -to ~d a .I!ego~ated;,set-- .' " ,". '--.. ' .,'~" ~.:",', ",_~basador to Afghanistan Sergei two countries and that my pre- 'Commonwealth E'ea'ee. Comrnis~ 'tlement, in Vletpam•.while~reaffir- WASHINGTpN, ,AJ.lg,. 4, (AP). '. " ,Antonov, the heads of the diplo- sent visit will prOVe useful for ' , ','., '.: :. ,-.' I . 'ming its ·-determinatlon ,,:cto'stop ,--:-Th: U.S, ~nate" ~oreJgn~,.Re~a,
_ '
matic' missions accredited in the stI:engthenmg ties of amity bet~ SIO~ , __ : ' '. .' '.,: . 'aggression: We have ~d we ,will' , hons. C?=}te:! -apw:o~d ,rues- - ~, ' -, ~:'USSR and Soviet and foreign ween Afghanistan and the SOviet He said his, talks .with Ho' Ghi 'go any wh,?te to.:Jalk to any, gov-: day a Co~til!l! -,~r:eat~ ,!,Tlth ~os- ":": ", (Contd. on~ 4) Union." Mmh, North. Vietnamese Prime' 'ernment any time"· th~ ,EI'eSldenl cO~~c'" " J'; W'· 'Ful'b' ~ h' , , , " , ,_--..,.-.........----:-::...--...,....~:.-----'--'-~........._~-...;;.:"-~..,....:- ,. •
.'C ~d in l'efeqing to,2ast. efforts to ,,' Irmanc.:. ':" . ng 1, ~ ,,,', :,' ",':V'S$R C,·tt·zens.We'Icome HI·s M'··a''J·e'sty','.'.~'-',:YI·,·~.,'.'I~t';.,·;',.,·' 'gef peare-,talks ·s.tarted..· -..'" m?Crat. ,Arkansas.-sald, ~h.£;. _Cop:',,' ,-'.' :' _:'' . !'You' just naiIi~'~the place' and' ml~tee ~o!ed t? rec~mm:nd ~n~f!! ' ' =-- '. _.we'll·'.~~'iii. the- right charr a1; the ratificatio~. WIth ~nly, ,~t;Ol' ' :" , 'KABUI", Aug. 4.-Moscow Radio A member' of the- . Cultural between' the 'countries" of . the rrgnt'tUne;':,he'added:,' ,,' _' .:, ~tirke- Hickenl~~r. 'R~J?u,61l(:an. ',",,:,on M?naay night said that the Museum said that the ,grow!ng' world, and because· of' this Afgha~': '.The, President, . speaking '-at., the,' Jow,a recorded, In OPPosl,~on._, "" ".~pze. of the Soviet Union consi- development of -cultural"ea-opera:- 'nistan's pi'>'-+<~e:: arid'iep~tation' Whi Hi'" "'d .....-t. th' US' ,- " ,. "'dered the visit o~ Their Majesties tion be~ the- Soviet Umpn and have' been 'g';fuing .iIi-ihe interna;' peaJ::eff~~=ul~U;~ on~,'- ''- ..,~ ratine·a.'by a tWo.:thf~~ ~nia- :, ';'-' ' ..the' King and Queen of AfghaniS- Afghanistap. was due pilr.tic1.il8rly tional s1?here.-: ,,'~ . . ..' ',.-. jOrIW' .of the,,5enate., the ,tteaty 0 .' '.tan as ~ important factor for to His Majesty's interest. In I:e- .' In reeEint ,years: k.g~ indUstrial,' "We are.$oihg--w do eYe~ c,~uld"clear ~he-~ay for' iJegotia~ -:",economic co"Operation between cen~ !~ars, he said, -two' .Afghan organis<i~.ons. ,·~wer-plaJ?ts. irri~, 'we can t6 negotiate, iI:J. agr!!t'ment ,tions,for- the,So,?e~'·Un~o~t:o, open ,,-. ·the two countries and a symbol of exhlbltlOns had been he4fm Mos-' 'gation' facilities',and modem,h,igh-. :that' Will' allow 'people to breathe'· consular,office:>-m sU,cn CItieS _,as:' .'th!i!Ir growing friendship, co)\' and two Soviet 'exhibitio~ in' w·ays have J:ieen' b~t; 'she pOint!!d ,free. independently,of anYi.de01ogy, ~ew ~ork:,Chicag~ a~d'~ilO- Fran-, ,Representatives of .Radio inter- Ka~ill." We ~ould like Afghan ,out" She: qec1ared ~at the g6veril~ o1".o~ ,or, anyone ,else~s:! '):Ie de-' Clse~ ~ e~change,im.:'.l?e ~pening.viewed a num~ of Moscow citi- artiSts to hold a larger exhibition. ment' of Afgh~tari envisaged' ·-Bared.. ' ", . .-'.,'. ',' , ~ of slm~l.ar, U:~. offices-ln;cities"fn :.',zens representing different classes. in the Soviet Union;' he said. ' vast sChemes for 'deveIop~agri~' .,' ''- ",.,.. ::' ~, .the ~~t,Um~. :.' 0, 'One of them, who had seen the A woman member of ~e InSti-' . culture, . induStry and' ,tr<!DSp6rta~ ", J ohiison said, ~t -the ,'Unit.Ed .,' It, 15 the: ~,t oilater!!l __ agree- :Torghundi-Hera~Kandahar high- tute of Political Sciences. welcom- tion . and that' these ,plans'. werg' States, was 't:rYfug ~tp;- do"ollie rea-' ment .ever ~I~ed·~tw,een ~ Moo.:way project. expressed his plea- ing Their Majcl:ties to tile SoViet progri$Sing su~y,_OVer,~. sonabIe thirig·ii;!.-VietnilID,_''to·see ,cow ~d:'Washington'- •sure over Their , Majesties' visit Union on behalf 'on Soviet sqen- ~riod of,lO.ng: yelfrs, she' said,- that-:p<>weI:, arld'·.brute'_ force 'and' " "" ".. 'and,men,tioned the interest taken tists, said: uHis Majesty the King friendIy..alid tra~tion.al r~latioIis aggieSsiDn will not iirevail".·~'We',: _: " " " ,_,by His Majesty in Soviet workers of AfghaIiistan has. adopted- the 'between'·Afgh,ariistan,'lIli.d the,-So-: don't wari.t,war with any:one," he .. _". "0" :' ' ••• ' '_ :-".'employed on the project. He des- policy of strengthening national v.iet·UriionJ:!ave.):i~ei:l:gI"'Qwirig.!!rid'·said...'.:', ;", " ..,,: ' .. :" :'.:. U.s: ,EDvoy,:M'eets Premier '_ ,cribt!d Their Majesties' trip to the freedom~ neut.r~ty and .non-~- 'the ~Change ~f ~~,be~een ~e . Youhg A1n~ri'can:~m.aIe;;--will, ~: ~. ,KAB~ :A:ug;-4'.:"AmbassidQ'r:" :~"''-'"Soviet Union as a symbol of grow- ment.~~h foreIgn pacts for·his )eaders Df~, two ,coUI!~~ liav:e-. drafte.a 'for army. seI'V1.~· . next Jq}m·,M,,-.~~of--tIre:, Unif.ed , .. '-'-,,''ing and expanding friend$hip and country. '. . plaY~d an IInp?rtant· pan m·. thiS" ~ont~,~.the pef~nce ~ DeplUUnent ,S!a.tes of America_<;aIled on -Ptinie:,,:'neighbourliness between the two The Afghan natIOn. she add.ed, l"egard:· . '.: .:: ,< • ,.' ·~ounced. _ " " M~~ Dr.'-M®ammad Y~f.', __countries, " supports amicable co-operation' (Contcl OD PQe,4)...':, " . (Contct,OD pap 4)., ~esf!!r~ morniJl&; •. "" "'.,
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.Why not~'tiY. the ,cooi jUld
fresh air' of; Paghman-the
.most beautiflil slUDJl1e~ re-
.sort of tile' capital. :Oilly fit;
. teen inlDutes drive WUl take
you away 'from ~e:dIsCOIIlfOl1&
of the hot: SlUIlJIier heat. 800)[
your room ;In. Bahar," Piunir,
.and· Mahtab- ,HotelS . where'
prices 'a:re'inosh"easoDa~leand
deliciouS' foOd ,is served.
" Advt.
''Attention''Radio_~Owners
~r. Atigee!s Radio, .Engbi- ,
.eering wodi'shop has lI10ved
to Karti-De-Nau; EaSt of,'tlie '
, gas station at the pagJiinin
and Silo rOads. We','repafr
Radios" ,PhonographS, ,TaPe
Recorde!'S, .~ectrlc' Shavers,
Vacuum Cleaners; Bair Dry--
ers, 'Electric' Fans, and ~;
formers~We have: four' 'years
of expepence abroad; siX years
experience 'here, and _modem'
instmments: WIlen yon come, .
look for the'· sign "Kash!ify .
Radio".
PARK ClN£MA:
At ..2:30.. 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. ~e­
rican filriJ. SPLENDOR IN. ,~BEGRASS'with Dati trans'altio.n, .KABUL CINEMA:' .
At ":V5, 7..' p:m.. Italian:French
filin with, Dari translatiOn.
BEHZAD QINlMA: . .
M 2, 5, 6:30 .'p.m. Russ!~, filril
with Tajikf tral!sllition. ' . .
AT·THE·C1NEMA
flY
IRII:8IIII.
to
EUROPE'
, by'
jetll~EING727
.~
. ,
Mercedes 300 in excellent
condition. Only to privileged
persons. Telephone 20548 from
-9 a.m. till 2 p.m. ,
AdVt-.
. .
IRAN NATIONAL AIRLINES -CORP. .'
. Annourices the commencement' effective AUgwlt 5,'1965; of itsBOefug 727 Jet service. Departs hom Kabul ,for Tehran'~dE.ur~pe' at 09:40 a.m. Sund€\y and Thursda~:'J)lease contact·mAN AIR, Phone-21405, or yoUI' travel agent:
Eo German Leader
.
.
Voices' HoPe Of
ReunificatiOn
. Advt.
'.
"
KABUL- ,TIMES '
Tennis Tournament
The BnffSh EDibassy (>pen .
, Tennis' ToUrnament 'Will be-'
held between the 3nLaIld I1tb
of September ineluSive. Entry
forms and~ copies Of the rnIes
ate avaIlable from the follow-
ing:
,Ameriean Embassy, lnter-
natiOnal Club,- AJ:.D. (MIss
Sally Wmter,. COntfO!Uer!s
Office), United Nations (MIss:
'P. Capon:), United Natious
Hostel, and The BritiSh Em-
bil-SSY.
Th~ir.'Maj~es'- Visit
, (Contd., from Pace 1) .
ween Afghanistan and' iJie SoVietUnion".
, Pravd;; emphasises in conelu:
sion that the eXcPang~ of· visits'
between leaders of Afghanistan.
and 'the Soviet Union has become
a good tradition in the rdations
between the tWo' stales.
'.
,-
1l0TEl. <;'·' ....ZAK TlI.ZIOU
,
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLI~L'S
',.
-;".
TOATHENS.PRAGUE .WITH EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS
AND U.S A, eX .}I q"'lJAY: ,nll'iS
'I. I~.• 1:'1" .Ii I I'J~'fa F.
'Hon,~'"News in' Bri'ef
. GARDEZ Aug: ~.-IJ.lrich Sp~rl,Direcf.6r~ner:al· in ~'the' n~p3.r.t-
ment of Economic, Dr. Karl Fri~d­
rieh-' Kuhrt, Direetor:qeneral in
the Ministry· .of Economic· Ccroperation of the Fe~eral Republic
of Germany" tlie two;mem?ers of
the"German ec(momic miSSIOn, re-
. turned by' ali- fr.om Pakthia t;:>
Kalml yesterd~'Afti!~_Yisi~g de-velop~ent projects :tn, th~ pro-'
·vince. . :.,,' -
KABUL' Aug: 3:-Noor AhIilad
Etemadi;. 'Mg!tan, A!nba~ador' in
Karachi, will serve sitni.1ltaneousl~
as Ambassador to ~yloIl, ,
,"General Khan Mohammad,- A!.~
ghan .Ainb~dor 'in Jeddah. will
.serve simultaiieo~lY ;as :A.riib~
ador .to :J:9tdan, .- .
, .
(Contd. froJll P3l:e 3)
Flour mill of 200 tons daily--.
capacity;
_
Spaghrtti aD\l macaroni' fac-
tory; .'
Building to house _admhris- '
tratioo' offices, employee .,ca-_ .
feteria, and salesroom.
Contra:ctor is Afghan COns-
truction Co,
According to Wahad, mao
nagement is aware that 'wra,p'
ping the bread. in pa\"? will
greatly ~nhance its accePtance
and is pIanJring to do,'JO as: '.'
soon as approjlriate-mac~ry
can be purchased, . and tiistaI-led..
. .
..
PAGE 4.
Bhittahi Tribe
. .
AttacKs P'aks,
Education Offidals
C.onclude'Three- ..
, " '
Days Of Meetings
KABUL. Aug,·' 3.-A report
from· BhIttani ·in Central Indepen"
dent Pa"khtumstan says that a'
party of 2,000 Bhittani trib,,! na.-
tlOnalists attacked Pakistani mili-
tary Installations in Khwaji-~hal1
region. .
In the ensuing fight!ng. the 're,
port says; 13 Pakistani ~~oops Jost
theIr bves and -another· ft}ur . le-
celVed se&lOUS injuri~ T.he mi-'
iitary installations were severely
damaged. E,leven Pakhtunistani
natIOnalists were killed and ,15
Injured.
Breadma~g
U N Resumes~
Debate On' Cyprus
, .
' ..
tJ.;S~'Wants 'N:uc'ear P'an,.ing ,.
Arid WeQpolJ~Litnitation·. ,
C '. 'WASHINGTON, AUlU.St" 3; (DPAl-
U.s. Secretary'Qf State, Dean RusIi, )aid:'here Monday,·tile·
'. United, Stiltes:,'would continue efforts tOwards an iDtenia- ' POTSDAM, East Germany, Aug.KABUL, Aug. 3,-The- three- f c1' b t H foday meetings of the prov.incial tiona! :a~m.eDt on' .non-llrolifera ~n o.,nu ear w~~!l 3, (Reuter).- opes r a rap,directors -- of -education·in < ,the, at the same time·woUld go ahead. With lllaJis'for a multilakral ,proachement between East. and
West Gennany -were voiced -by the
Institute of Education ended :yes· NATO n,uclear l?trike force., . ,.. ,'.. '. .. East German F,:>rergn Minister,terday
.' Rusk said, neltl1er a non-proli- vldmg lmp?rtil1h aid J? ~e .mill- Otto Winz!:r Monday at a cere'-At vesterday's, meeting the' sub: feration treaty· nor the NATO tary field:m .south ,vIetnam, .but mony markihg the 20th anniver-}ects ~ teacher-training· and tip-' stqke iorce, was regar.ded a~ more the use of Its ~ombat troops IllIg?t s of the Potsdam' agreement.proved metbods 'of teaching were Vital thaIl,the .'other.. ' ~nng . th~ Vlet~ pro~lem m ~e agreement:- signed by bydiscussed. Dr. Robert 'SimPson " He said, this pomt has pe~ 1IIl)Tledlate ronr.ectlD,n WIth the Stalin, Trllman, and Attll!j!-pled-of the Columbia 'Universit,L "Team, bI'ougbt up only, by t~e SOVIet Chmese -problem. .:' 'th- .if ged allied leaders, to wipe outAbdul Samey Hamid, Director- lJilibn' . He conc1uded by saymg at Ge' , .lit . nd Naz'lSmf T h tr '·,· '. 1 ' ~_1..ed rman ml arlSID a ,General 0 eac er ammg ,In ,Rusk stressed"that nucle~r .plan- a pea~ sett em~t !'Jere.re~ 'and'fixed the Order-Neisse line asthe Ministry of Education, Prof. 'ning has nothing to ~? WIth the. all military forc~-~ort4 ,.vlet-, Germany's eastern boundaryMohammad Yasm Azeem, '"Deputy proli{eration 'of m~clear weawrlS namese umts as. v.:ell
d
as ..,y.S. Winzer said West Germany wasCh~ef of the_Institute. of Educa- 'in national possessIOn, troops,-c~>uld, be WIth rawn u,om still not -free of militarism andtion. Joseph .Castellani of t?e Rusk said it would be -a, COrlS- South Ylemam.. that the USSR was the. only sig-TCCU, and, Dr. Moha.IIllIlad Sld-- tructive step,if countries, not yet ,He sald If North Vle~ese ag-, .na1x>ry country which had hon-dlq, Dean of the Coli~ge c:>f. Edu- possesslpg nuclear weapons but gresslOn were ended, .there would oured all the terms of that original I-cation and Horne EconomLCs, capable 01 producing. them in the lie no further need for U.S. troops agreement.\\',ere among the 'speateri;. .' f t Id renounce ato- in' Vietn3.m. 1 h teIi . near' u ure, wou
. Ca ling. on t ewes rn powers·Castellanl. speakm!-\ on t e ac' i mic \\·eapons.·.. . . . Atlantic. Powers to eliminate Nazism 'and Hitla-'tlVlt1es of the .English Langua~e _ He said the main thing was for
*. rism Winzer also asked for an.·Departrrlent. saJd that 1,100 urn- -somethmg'to' be done, since time N A ' t end to dlScrimination against East.versity: students at:d 11,616 stu- was running Qut:- .
.ear ,gre,e,!,£.n Germany, -and for the state'to bedents of ~econdary schools .\~~re ' ~T~rnip.g' to· 'the' ;Vietnam -prob: recognised in the United Nations.lakmg aovantag.e Of the faCllrtles lem ·Rusk said the United States On "DisarrnaJRent
--Both 'German states should re'-.proVided by thiS deparfI!lent. . I wo~ld back every ..United' Nations nounce' the production, acquisition,-In the after~oon, the BroVincla . move aimed at bringing the war- GENEVA. Aug. 3.-The 'four and use of nuclear weapons asdireotors V'ISIted the Teacher-. t"t .th conference 1.... fTraming -school \\·her.e ,th~y were ,onbgl paT les 0 .~. .' , Atlantic alliance countries at the well as access to t..em In any _orm, d f' f' f la e D!sarmament conference have whaJsoever', Winzer added.taken on a roun . 0 m,spe~ lon 0 At' the ,samD' time, however. lle made' prQgress toward agieemer.t _~~the different sectlO.ns. 'They also . 'pointed out there was stUl little on a draft treaty to bar 'dissemi- For ~'alemet Dr: Sarahl, yJce'-Presldent of. SIgn that .Peking and Hanoi'want" nation of nuclear' weapons, .. Bri- 0the Un!Verslty, ,later lD -the after-'d t" tnoon to exchange views on inat... -e Rto kp.·eJl~dlahe. 0 d the 'use tish Disarmament Minister Lord. , th un" I:S·ty and us sal e opp s~ Chalfont' said Monday,tel'S conceI'?IP.g. e. Ive I " of NatIonal Chinese, (,;ombat He indicated that', the four-the proVIDclal directorates of ~, .' 's tli V' t
'. -.' ' troops lD oy .le nam, .', Britain. Canada, Italy and theeducatIon. " He said National China'was pro, United States-would out a.joint
,
. dralt treaty -before the disarma-F . h 'Or;LJn:.J'-l;~t' mcr: 'committee within two~ : ,rene '.,~ IoU·..., weeks. The ~committee 'resllmed
S .J.;~ : disarmament talks last week.-'.fO· Study . po~n "OlY,i of the great factors thatUNITED NATIONS: Aug. 3." goes in our favour is the stren-(DPA1,-.The 'United Nations 'Se= Ha'za¥a'JOat Dar,,· gth and solidarity and status ofcunty Council will resume tOday' "., " the western alliance". Lord' Chal-,!ts debates on the Cyprus situa-. .KABUL, Au~. 3".~P;'of. Gilbert font said, The four countries rep-lIOn , Lazard 'of the School.of Oriental res:nt-ed at the conference, reportThe session was requested ,by Languages in Paris. U'niversity reguarly to' their 11 NATO part-Turkey last week, claiming "vio- and also a prcifessoi,at ·Sorbon!Je. ners the NATO-Permanent Coun-lations of the .,constitution" by the UiJ.iversity has -ii'rived in Afgha- cil in Paris.
.Makanos gpvemment has- ace~ba- iJistan .1'.01' research' on the gram- The four want 'an internationalled the situ'ation on the troubled mer of'spoken Darl in Hazarajat. agreement calling on' nuclear~sland
'.He lias already',carried.olit reo states to refrain from relinquiSh-'Turkey claims the' Cyprus cons- search on the gEammer of spoken ing cop..trol. of nuc-Iear .weaponstIlutlOn was violated when ,Par- Dari in Khorassan and Sistan. and from passing. on' the laiow-IIament-m which the Turkish "',' 'how or 'material to build them, .~ :-Cypriots are no longer represen- 'His trip 10.' Afghanistan has 'while calling on n6nnuclear states--',;,~_..;."_..;.__-.;~_~..;......;_~__...._'i!o·''''''-'''-''~'.'-'-~~'!"!'!"-~"ited-extended President ,Makarios' been ma-de possible by the h..!p not to build or otherwise acquire r
. "
IeI'm m office by.one year at!d .also of the National Centre. of Scien- the weapons. There is no . diffe-'the mandates-of the GTeek Cypriot' tific 'ReSearch in 'die French Mi-. rence in ii'!ient among- the -alliesmembers of Parliament. . nistry 'Of; National Educatio~. hut some dIfference in approach.On Monday Cypriot ,delega~.tQ After carrying out research. -of The Soviet Union has neit,herthe UN zenon RoSsides; rejected.' 'dialects'of spoken Dari in Razara- submItted a draft treaty to pre;the Turkish' complaints as mter' jat ~Pr(jf. Lazard h,op'es to continue 'vent nuclear spread nefr indicatedference l.IJ th internal affairs of hi; investigation on Dari dialects it is working .on One.Cyprus. " .' in otl1er :p,arts of.' Afghanis~an on 'Lord Chalfont said 'he stillIn a letter 0\0 the SeCUrIty, Coun- Tutur.e trips. . .
. hopes to cor.;vince the Soviet Uno,eil, he ,pOinted out the Council it- Among orieptalists' and linguists iO)1 that.. the' projected ' Atlimtic
.self had admitted 'On May '4 last Prot'Lazard is '-recognised as a Nuclear Force under discussionyear that certain l,7l'o"!;ioBs of the cOlppetent -expert of .014 and mQ' within NATO.is in itself a pasi-.Cyprus constItutIon ~vm-.e outdated dern Dari ,dialectology. He IS the tive non-dissemin'ation measure.a'nd could no longer be.applied, . ,author 'of t~.:volumes.-'One on
.
. contemporary' persian grainmer
ana another on the grammer ot,
old --persian .prose" which,· .,:as
spoken I 000 years' -ago.
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